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Ax article wiIl bc foun in au:nother of tho B3oard. Transier Certificate-i bave
coluil, cont.aining a very ftili atccouit, of ilso been printeti, and inay ho obtiiiet
the discowery of the peculiar national in the saine wvay. No apilication for
plant of Swit.zerland, ths E£delweiss, in regfistration or trnepe
Washington Territory. We hope to circuinst.anccs b. receiveil except uléon
obtain authenticatcd details, and to hi. tha prcilcribed priiited form. The
ablo to gire itnrther particulani in next Secretary's instructions arc percnîptory
number of the JoUuAL The Scotch to retnrn ai applications ixot inats on
Mounit-in Forget-mne-not Jfyom.tis alpes- tl:o proper forins. These fornms h)cils-
tris, hitherto confined to Ben Lawvers, has unifurin iii cvery iway, ivill colnstitute tue
also been found during the past senson in pennanett record. Frotu this exillita-
Cienlochan Glen, Forfarshire; latit it tion it will hoe obvions thnt lctters, post
has been ascertained, that the seetis bird cards, aud -,ucla like documents, Jiowcver
been sown by soine would-be iitaprover of full and explaintory they .nay ho, cannot
nature. be receivcd ns entrivs in theQ Now

If you intend to exhihit, an carly
reply ivill oblig, xvhen "Application

Form~'wiI h setand any information

prejiaratioiî and forwarding of your
exhibit.

Pleast address
W. D. DîMocîc,

..4iwaffr .Anitrerp anel Colonial and Indian
Exhibitions.

'1 C-ormnrnSPo.X»ar 'ivrites :-I hope
the Hlalifax people arc noving te have
tho Exhibition ini tRio city this year.
There 'would bce a muchi larger exhibit in

I i~egster.IU±aiHX iiaii Ie.ILvîîe, or in IUcL. chan
Fort the information of Stock Otviers c ny cther part of the Proviuce Ail tho

rsquirizig registration of their animais in provincial showvs sliould ho held in the
thie N. S Stock ilegisters, tRie fuliowiu)g WE haYe receiVeti the following1 city, but 1 hope, hefore long wie shial

notices arc re-jirinted frora previons circular:- an,.Jn Gî have anu aninal show ithich shall intlde

Owners of thorou-lîbreil stock, onI
milking application for registration of thie I >àn -Su,-It is the intention to have 'Ili. SimS,- Bub-rrm, Arinan, lias jext
same, are requiredl to inake declaration of :1, Ganadian 1tepresointation at the Inter- icsliatched froni Glasgow to, Caa, via
the pedigree hefore a Junstice of thc nitional Exhibition at Antwerp, coi-1-ot netnieadvlal hp

Penc, ad frwad te sime o te Ileniii inNlay 185, nd l3o atthe muent of Clydestiae horsts, &c., by the
Sccretary of the Central 1tomd of ATI- Colonial andi Indian ]Exhibition in Akllan I.iîe ste±amer Cartha-jnian. The
culture; if, on exaniinatinii, it is fouzîd Londton, in 18SG. consignnient comprises severiteen Clydes-
that tRie sire andi dauîî of sucli stock are Vie (;overniueît. will dcfray the cost dale atalliuns and mares, and two Shet-
already regstercd iii tRie IVrr Niva of freighit in comveying Canaulan lanti ponies, îîurchascd tram the popular
Scotia Herd Itegiiter, tRie Sýecretary is Exhibits te Alitwerp, aînd froîn Antwerp stud of Mr. A. N2'COwan of Newtcnairds.
anthorized te regster the saine and for te London, auîd alizo cf returning theni te They iiîclutie the black stallion "1Rode-
ward a certificate to the owincr, othierwise Caisada, in the event of their not bcing rick ])hu," by ",Corsowall" (1420),
thie application s. miade shall bc subinit- selti. wînuer of tue silver niedal, two first, andi
ted ta lic Imoard nt their first meeting AUl Exlîibits for Atitwerp shioniti k two second priz.c at thie Ilighland
thereafter for furihcr exarnination. renidy for shipuxent not later than the first Society's shows, and cf several honors at

Foitus of Application for thRioegiàtra- 'iveek in MNardi nexL t district shiowr. IlRoderick J)l,îa" is half-
tien cf Thoroughbred S!ock in tRhe Ncw Thie scepe of tRies. Exhibitions 'ivili brother to IlThte Jinuglas7 (2060), both
liegister have been printed, andi nîay bo enibrace cither nalurai products or uianu- bein- out of Mr. Houston's prize inare
obtaict on application to the Secretary factnred articles cf ail kints. I Bet7 (1333.) "lThie Douglas" wias fioet


